LIBERTY BELL MUSIC ENSEMBLES
Hello, Indian Trail students and parents!

You are receiving this because the student in your home was previously enrolled in a
performing music class at Indian Trail Intermediate School. We are working diligently to
make sure all these musicians are able to reconnect with their specific programs as
they move up to Liberty Bell next year. LBMS Music has safely maneuvered through the
difficulties that the past year has thrown us, and are currently planning to offer the full
and complete Band, Chorus, and Orchestra experiences next fall (SY 2021-22).

Students who were involved in the music programs at Indian Trail as 5th graders during
the winter/spring term of 2019-20 will automatically be enrolled in the same program as
7th graders at Liberty Bell in fall 2021-22. There will not be any kind of audition or
assessment in order to participate; we simply want to get these wonderful musicians
back on the track they had originally chosen.
Below, and on the back of this document, you will find sections devoted to each of the
music performing arts programs at LBMS. Websites/links are provided to make it easier
for students and parents to receive and provide information relating to our programs.
We are thrilled to be able to provide a great musical experience for everyone who
joined these programs back in 4th/5th grade. We look forward to working with you!
Dr. Holly Flora, Principal
Liberty Bell Middle School
423.232.2192

BAND
Kevin Howard, director

Instrument rental nights will be
set up so instruments can be
reserved for next year. In addition,
a summer Restart/Jumpstart
camp will take place June 14-18.
Information about both of those
opportunities will be sent to you
after we receive your submission
on the Google form linked below:
https://forms.gle/U5gDZKnZByz3pS
YU9

LIBERTY BELL MUSIC ENSEMBLES
CHORUS
Emily Broadhead, director

One of the best ways to make the
transition to middle school is to
be involved in a group. Students
in the choral program talk about
the “family” atmosphere in our
classes...click the link below to
join the family!
https://forms.gle/zLENoVGiGyW63
Yex5

ORCHESTRA
Susan Lambert, director

It is my plan for next year to
have our normal orchestra
activities such as concerts,
competitions and trips. As your
orchestra student begins at
Liberty Bell Middle School let me
share with you the things that
Liberty Bell Patriot Orchestra will
be doing. All of these activities
are fun and exciting for your
orchestra student as they
continue to develop their
musical skills.
https://www.smore.com/j3u8d

